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Correspondent Tells Story of Horrors
Cables to' Vancouver c-- J San

Francisco Chlnete KrAi;a- -
SOLDIERS MURDER IKEY'S APPEALin BECOMES pen TcM cf FaJ cf C

--A3 fi Peaceful
HEARDROUBLEO HfflKHEAOOFT : VARSHIF

PRINCE CHIN'G PRISONER;
OTHER UANCHUS ESCAPELEFT TO DIE SPEEDS TO SCENESTATES axHAH 'iKv iHfeitii,; , Olspatches . From ' Hsngkcna

--fS (rf' i U .
Say Revcfutlonlst Victory Is

CCS ' ' Wm$tf. : Being Celebrated There, .

'Midget Physician" Is Inaug- - Correspondent of Kew York United States Declared to Be

urated as President of Re- - World and Many other wrt- - Mosuavoratiy situaiea lor
Intervention Italians Indigpublic Amidst Pomp and ten Refuse Longer to Re

main With Marauders, nantly Deny Massacres,Display Monster Tasks.
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Caataatto.Ktr. It was afft-ciaU- f

ajtaoae4 ay Ike w shUletry
Uf ." T Tf wrtK,Tk. Xr. t. frrLftJ

tr-aM- rvaat jm.mt wwaiTaaeeevar, 0. C, hrr, aatwrduga hew Ye Wetd aUtoska 1 aea l4a laal Tfa fcare rc- -
tfm rroarta.McCVIUas, Ma wa ear. tared f. atUiM H IiaiUaa a4 a a cable la a Chtaaas aarty a
r saasiaU le ai Mea4 eardlu I Uatag tae reaaaiadea af te fma tha re la eaptsrM Pahisg . rwurttf

eftee-- 11 har of flgtua.etenr af tM karrltOa lulla aaasaarrea lyylsaaera.
la Trin thai kaa yef Vm aWUed, Tho sable waa ta th TaJ tia Tet 9Weafclagtea. Ka. C Tha lhta4la rt. ta aia atateaaeat freat hero, aad had vtdnlly toe dUret4

K aH lha rWl tapar ew th Mil- -MeCalUatk, vrftua atkiaJu. rda: gfatea ere leer Cheater left Malta Way
fee Tr1pe4j, whera lis aewmsader wtitJ "it m aeetset aataat O.e tBuraWa af taeeatisale tha chargea c tearharwaelaaaceat Arab wow a a. aaf efcUtfreax, tratat af the Terka. aaado aaalael

aaaL After aireet nghttog all saarmlag
It la reported lha htaaca pftaea tl4
froca tha lty. "AQ la peaeefar ar
tho laat warda Os lha tabla which tecal

Italy. Tha Stats Aepartaaeai le reuceat.
bat It la beUeee4 that the flisaaUihtag

last week I relra4 lay afnetal aaawra
aa a cerreapaatdeat ta Uvnerai Canwe.
I eaanot rtaaala lor wt(b aa assay
raleb ta aa arsny, kat aa araaed waa4 af

lef tha arataer la a direct reeuli af the1. Chlais take la am taot tho eeptara
appeal aa4e by Tarhey ta lha Called taatt ptaro wlthaot heavy hloadshed.lautea, , Other oablagraaa fraea lloagheog aadanaraa4ra a ad a iaA af aaaaaetaa.

Toasewf ZU faaha. Tarfctsb aaiaaies. ghaaghal to the rebel pepr hare pre
dee here, la aa Interview today aald Orally roaflrea the fall of Pah lag. TheWaeae aa4 CatUra

"Abeut 4 woaieai ad caUdrea aad eahle froea ghaaghal aaya:that tha appeal af Tarhey for Aawrieaa
laterveaUoa at TrlooU la tha idbmI foeIts art have aeen ehoL ltevartiaaartao hare r pre red Poking

"Crlppiea aad taiad brars have the ease af eeeimoa huBBaaitr. la whlosj after a hard right. . Prtaeo Chiag wee
tafcaa pitaooar hot th regeat aad thohm Oelifcerately abac isk sep4e. I uewertd la laiaresied.

who bornea were burned, war left aa vi T-- C . lewperer eera 4 by rughL--. t Baata at Ayeal. .

; "Our appeal tax tha AaaerteajM.aa hatha (round and refused eeea a drop af Th Hongkong cat) I oeret
A ater. I peraanally witneaaed tbeaa rNewe of Peklag'a easture by revolo- -t i : -eeja, ra oaaeg aet only oa oar pa--

I UUoeJ aad terrttortal relations, but easccnee af horror aad paeterrephed tbeea
for tha World. . . ' i in nnnrirri unnmn nnnn inn . TiirnEGGS AT HIGHEST tloaarlea haa beea rooelved hare and all

night long there waa a great ealebratloa
with flreorackera"

tha broad ground af humaAitartaAiam."There waa mot th faiatest preteaaa PRICE; BUTTER ANDaf Justice. Tha Arab quarter waa arer
rua with erasy soldiers with revel rera.

Vr. UUUrtK mUKKId
.

rUKILANU lAIXto

nuniTn nnionm cim in inmpTmi
It la la the name of oleuisauoa that
wa appeal ta the civilised countries of
tho world ta etep tha barbarlUea aad In-
human era el (He being practiced ta

rrn4 hw Uaa witka rraatlac. Nov. Peking ha! i CHEESE! CLIMBINGshooting every Arab snaa, vaaaaa aad
child they met Of flee re ware worse
than mea. Tha army ta dmraltaed.

Tripoli. Turkey is case of humanity
1 whiah all aailoaa af the world are
alike tntereated." '

fallea baaoath tha combined onslaught
of rebels from Laa Chow and a largo
Bomber of aoldlera of tho modern army
stationed In tb capital who cast their

On retarving oiy paper, 1 waa earn- -
taaned to beadouartera. but refused ta Toasoura attllMde tnakaa Mmi k

. Tha highest price aver pa Id la
Fartlaad at thla ported af tha
year ruled today ta tha wnelo-aal- a

agg market whea sale were
mad at I1H a dosea. guppllea
of freeh ranch a lock ar sxcred--.

conalder aay communication ezoeptlf.. Ih.l Tnrk.. r v..

: dm iu rmouu; ouu iu llhioiuii.
i ; D0ES"FI!IE)'1P THAffllG CROIS

lot with tha revolutionist as soon aa
the attack waa made, according to ru

yancUco L MJrr ' Jr," wbo take
- offlc today 4rrUeii. I Mxlo. th ooasuU ,f am s la-U- ai An,.riJ win k. fcT.i .Cthrough

mor trr Shanghai, aaya a correspondent
Of the Chineee free Proa.

-"i- ;-m-ww mm liowirer, the TurkUhOermao military erlUo and car--1 -- .. ror.Kor. .Ai.. ... .... "'!T.n ii- - r I .
-- : - Tb fighting lasted for eeveral hour

with Chineee ea one aide and hfanJIT. I tnat ntgnr v aonatrued aa aatooH the same step. Erery British oor.Uoa of tho atate department . ootloJ:1.0 rtj & WloUoc (("dlltff ,th Zij5i-- 1 i n . . i i . , i

tDiiy amaiL , . .

d At tba same time there waa aa
advanoe of 1H a pound ta tho ehu on tb other, eaya the dispatch.reeponoem except one icarea taoay. Officially tha reports af tha ItiiaaUt rTolutlo And fcarinf th rbla Cameron Says More Entangle- - Reception,... Consequently, Is Chinese members of- the Imperial armyraeu aayoad inavata. atroclUea at Tripoli have been etreno--1 , price af fresh cream ary butter.mlfht raptur and. loot !tIco City, either refused to fight er Join- - tho

rebels. Prince Chlng. former premier.. ,ments for Wikfa Have Been warm one From 4000 Peo- -th British OTmmrnt. throuah Ita eon Tha facta of the maasacre are- - be-- ulTT T T.. "-- " ld' owing to r the smaller . make.
Wiin a fliBMiirsT aayi Bvm aw aaaaai tea ail. 1 a a w r-- wwawae m . . a a -ul her today. bi InairucUd tha EnlU!i While' there- - ta ptoaty of cold was captured and a number of Mancbu. a- - t- -r a .1..1. I Turkar'a appeal la merely oart mf a ple'at:the'Depot,:TraffloDisclosed by Former Cashierrtaldtnta ta demand arm for thalr ra rrh. iMflM ere wnrea then .n I eawpatga conducted , through out Chrle-- I nobles committed snlolde rather than

suffer , the disgrace of death at tha'. taction from tha 'Madera ovarnmant.i Links Are Emphasized.of Bank That Failed. hande of tba revolutionist. .Imtructlona add that If the arma ara elan or Armenian. massacre.. The pro-- ,rV,onl to l?1 rB,pll,Jr a
Italian Jews Ware maaaacred by mistake iamong tba.Araba. , . . - I Ih"aTtly d.nylag reported massa-

--Tha Araba did mutilate oorpaed, but! r5ft 5".? Lv

mparog aad Bogea Haa,tnet forthcoming, Kngland will pror1d
Tha prince. regent and tha child emthorn tbroufh. tliangUah . coeaulata.

K. Cooper Morris' returned to Salem

storage butter available at lower
prtcea, freeh stock la not being
made faat enough for tha de-
mand. ...
, Tha advance of a half cent a
pound la the. cheese market hare
thla morning comes aa a result
of tha lack of offerings at Til

which la considered . tha
cbeesa center of the Pacific '

coaC ' ' . ; -- ,

d2?. "Ui .! IS that.xanrTrWl L?OTJ
, (gpeetal ta The JoeraaLi ,

, Lewlston. Idaho, Nov. I. JTour thoa.
aad wildly cheering people awarmed

peror are reported to have fled and ara
la hiding. ...All officials of the Manchu
government , ara reported . to have left

thla morning to reenter the penitentiary
after three weeks apent la Portland InXlrxlco City, Nor. . Pomp and dla

play,' rrnre rrd tha tntarbal. dtasonalona
luuHvre. jrav i jurat wrae) :
oourteoua epponmt. and used ,to brtagL1? ?m tf.M i

In wounded, I taJlana and.r-- .fUg of i"11 Wl!iU!tr' rubJ,ct?
truea: I B0W wn

Inspecting tha booka of tha Oregon around tha Lewlston depot at o'clock
thla morning la enthualaatl welcome afTrust A Savings bank, of which ba waaf dlampted country- - todays when

"rtiiglco K. Ifadaro waa lnauirura.td
aa iprraldant ' of ' Maxlco. .Thouaanda

once caahler. Ha waa sentenced to .six"The Italians frankly admit they are pwwm ubtj eeep awusuierea Dy I lai
laa aoldlera ara absolutely falsa - and years' Imprisonment for embezzlementconducting thl war aa a war of exter

tba large and repreaaatatlvo trada ex-
cursion . from Portland., Tho It men
from practically every wholesale bust-nes- s

houaa of Portland not only ear
of funds from tha bank, and . waa remination. No quarter la even given ta (Continued on Pago Seven.) cently called to Portland to assist tbatb Arabs, 'whom Caneva persists In

Peking.' - '.
Local revolutionists consider tha fall

af Poking aa incredible at thla time. No
word baa beea received from tho Peking
correspondent of tha Chinese dallies
but thla olrcumstanoe Is generally ac-
cepted as confirmation of the report.

Oovmors Baaldaaoa Tired.
Hongkong dispatch states that reb-- .

els aet fire to the residence of tho gov-
ernor of Quan Tung province in Can
ton and that h waa forced to aeek

district attorney offloe la preparing I rled hope and encouragement to tharegarding aa nt.

llnetl tha atreata. to ' watch tha;preal
dnticarrlao pan. : iJ . - '.'
.. No prealdcnt of any. country tho also
of atrxtco haa cyer aa'randad to tha Beat
of power' tri. tha faro' of greater opposit-
ion,-.' Wlliv aecuaed conaplratora la
thr 'dlffereTrt 'plot a'gaJnaf hlfe per

Idaho-Washingt- on Development leagueTYPES QF OPPOSING TROOPS NOW IN NORTH AFRICA ths ovldene for th trial of Louts 3.
WHde on January J. -S . - Axabe htost hta Bhot. ' '

"II say ha U fighting Turkey. Tha meeting, out .they Brought Lewlston thDistrict Attorney Cameron thia morn
Arabs, therefore, ara not regular aoldlera first aunahlne It ba aeen In a month.

Yesterday It waa thought tha Port-Iande- ra

would have, to hoist thslr um- -ta . uniform and must bo shot whan
ing aald that Morrla haa dona "fine
work" in scanning tha booka. Ha la not
prepared to disclose what haa been

ron In prison; ; with' General Bernardo
Reyea, ' leader of an- - anauoceaaful at hrallaa, but thla morning tha aun came refuge In the admiralty building.tempt to uaaeat him. exiled to San An found, he aaya, but intimated that the ut and prediction are that fair weath- -

caught with arma In their band, wheth-
er under tha white flag or not. On Oc-
tober U, a small but brava force of
Arab broke tha Italian Una near Bu

Wong Hlng, one of the prominent revtonlo, awaiting a propltloua moment to examl nation by tha former caahler haa or will continue over Tueaday when tha olutionists, has arrived in Shanghai and
will assume charge of tha revolutionarystart clylt war; with Guatemala threat revealed new transaetlona for tha en Oregonlana will depart for Walla Wallarn llyana and ware surrounded In a houao. on tho aecond leg of their Inland Um(Continued on Page Seven.) plana In. tha eouthern provinces. , ,where they, fought 11 hours. Their

tanglement of Wilde. He aaya a mass
of papers haa been gone over and Mor-
ris baa thrown light upon them that will

pire xcuralon.
No eooner had the Portland delega- -ammunition, waa then exhausted and all San Francisco, Nov. ."The Chineswere butchered, despite tha white flag, be exceedingly valuable to tha state la

(Contlnued on Page Eight) (Continued on Page Two.)"These, atrocities have aroused tho
whole country to a pitch of Incredible
desperation. Women and boy have gone
into tba desert to fight btald tha men,

the trial of Wilde.
"

Morrla and "Wilde ara Jointly Indicted
on the charge of ambessllng $(0,000
from the bank through the sal of Home
Telephone bond to th bank by Wilde.
They are alleged to have divided that
sum aa; "plunder." Morrla ia to ba a
wltnaaa for th atat In tha trial of

OH Mi TO UN JED STATESae have likewise all tha relatives ofBhStii
BR. SG

tho Innocent town Arab maaaacred by
tna Italian. Mutilated had mortally
wounded men In the battle front with
one leg or arm ahot away,, creep up to ACCEPTS PORTFOLIO UNDER REBELStno Itialan ilnee.for the satisfaction of

wiide. : j

District Attorney Cameron says Mor-
ris will be needed again before Janu-
ary. Just when he will return to Port

Killing at least ona mora Italian before
they .dla.i.,.;v"".';.:;i.,.i '

, Moly War Xa Proolalmed. land, or for how long, tha district at-
torney will not, say. But he repela
the Insinuation that Morrla haa been

'A holy war baa been successfully
proclaimed. Bedouins from Egypt, ArabsAground 3 at Entrance ; to Port from the Soudan, all Joining tha Trlpoll- - III .. ..'I merely loitering in luxury tha paat three

weeka. He aay th (former banker baa

Famous ' Diplomatist Makes

: Announcement He. Will Be ;
,

'
Foreign Secretary.'

"

.

in. vny an aavanoe guara or iu
; OiaKeiey, Dig I Tamp MUSI Arab is ao far attacking the Italian, been at work on th. books, digging up

the facta needed for the forthcoming
trial. Morrla haa been living at ona ofPi., j n truu vru. 1 oe,P" "a naicuiou statements in in

OlanU j TOO! CUD I ICe. tO ItalUnpapere that the fnemy'g lossoa
run Into thousands. the leading ;i.hotellon.v-Waahlngto- n

street ..,m . Mi rHer Great Peril. f "The Italian may be able to hold on
I i .f Jay Bowerman haa been employed by .is.'hero as th Spaniards have at Melilla,

but v there la absolutely no chance of Wilde to assist in r the defense. His
q Proposed Peace Term. .chief counsel ia Dan J. Malarkey. Wilde(Special to-T- JoaraaLt la back in Portland, prepared to remainthelf advancing into tb deserts against

tha main Turco-Arab- lo force under Fethl
Boy, th new and energetic VaJI. whose

, Seattle, Nov.- - . While entering ' Port until after the ' trial. ; He. declare , heBlakeley thla morning - tha British

(United rrM Leaaed; Wlre.1 .

d v Shanghai, Nov. of
a the peace terms proposed by LI

Yuan - Heng have reached hero.
o The four most Important articles

I,unalarme(T by the reports concerningappearand- - on : the scene haa changedsteamer Hlllcraif, formerly . tha Ban- - Morris' inspection of the booka andjiockburn,! ran aground on reefs at the Continued on Page Seven.) holds to his earlier intimation that he
will uncover some interesting things as
to . the , motives of those ' behind th

entrance and la held' fast. Tb.-vesse- l

haa 8000 tons,, inostly lumber.' aboard,
and It Ii believed ah la In a aefloua po-
sition. The cause of tb mishap ia not

present prosecution.

are:
dV First The deposition of the
d emperor and hla degradation to

the rank of a commoner.
Second That the government

d of the country be republican in
form, and It be known a the

a - Republic of Han. y

x
w ....i I

J" I"

apparent, as the ahlp waa but a few
feet out of the channel and tha weather
waa. clear." Th revenue cutter Tahoma
and tugs have gone to her aaslstance
and ' scowa ' have been, dispatched to Third --Tha t a premier be ,lighter her. elected from within tho rank of

the revolutionists.The mishap occurred on , an- - ebb tide. RELEASEDBYCOUR I It--as there la a long run out with a Fourth That a president ofall of II feet. It, Is thought tha steam'
r '"i pI " k .

- "i . Jr. '
-

t j!

u the republic be chosen, by public
election, - '"v , ;will be seriously damaged, although

work la being; done to lighter her.
No high tido Occurs until early tomor
row, and It Is not thought efforts In
tha meantime to pull her off will bo - - (tatted Pnas Leaaed Wwe.

Justices Dismiss the Charge
Against Man ;Beat

) Booker. Tf Washington; : j.
succeaaiui. : . ; I

- IShanghai, Nov." (. Permanence ' and
Tha Hillcrag lx a new vessel, under tability for tho now Chinese provision-

al government proposed by 14 Yuan
Heng, recently proclaimed president of

charter to Hind, Rolph & 'Co. for Port
. Plrle. She arrived from Europe la Sep- - L j

ifUnlted --Prom Leased Wire.) ' I tha Han roDUblic, are indicated todavtember on bar maiden voyage, and dl
charged part carg-- c at that tlm at Port. New lora. ftov. . ienry Ulrlch. who! with tha announcement that Wa Tinaland. Last March while outward bound rrcenuy aiiscKca aao aenonsiy Deal met Fang, former minister to the Unitednegro educator, Booker T. Washington. I tea haa aooected tha Mat of fnr. ten

1
. .

who, ue uqn, w prowung axouna i secretary nnaer the new regime, Wuen
his homo hero and bad Insulted hlslT.unr Tin ana of the moat nmmlnnnl
wife, waa today acquitted of. tba as- - I m,n in tho empire, hae been offered the
aauit cnarge. uincn waa Treed by a place of Wu'a first aaatetant.

from Antwerp for thla coast, aha waa In
a collision la tha British channel and
Waa beached. ' to prevent her staking.
Repairs took, three months, after which
tha interrupted voyage waa resumed.

. After arrival on thl coast, the Ban-rockbu- rn

- waa ' ol and j her name
;i changed. ' She bad taken part cargo at

Belllngbam and and waa to
eemplete at Blake ey.'

vote of two of the three Justices who

'i i i f

The astuteneas of Wu Ting Fan?, it
is believed here, would have preve;.Jaat on the case.

X Uliich left the court room he waa hla ' actually throwing in his lot
the rebels aralmt the ' li h.arrested ' on tba charge of wife deser- -

Above la a Jtroap of Turkish aoldlera. Below i a picture of Italian infantrrmeB camping near Tripoli. . (Continued on Page Five.)
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